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Thci UiomTlicaJ Hludy o1‘ tho laitice dynaniicH of motals is generally
l)as(»d oil oithor the pheiioineriologiual loree constant method or the 
XiKeudojjotoiitial method. RoweYor, it has boon found that all the 
existing jilienomenological models are inconsistent. In particular, 
the most Avidtdy used Sharma-Joshi model contains physical and 
niiitlmmiiti(!al inconHistcneies llcTico a new model based on the 
dcrormation potential approximation has been developed. By 
comparing this model witli the existing models, its salient features 
and limitations are discussed.
] .  I nteodtjotion
Tlie AVoalUi of lattice dynamical data that, has ensued tiom experiments using 
the inelastic, scaf.toring ot noiitioiis from crystals remain largely unexplained 
'rixis IS fiarfacidarJy so in tJie case oi flic transition metals. The difficulty in 
developing a general theory ol lattice vibrations in metals is f/hat the metal is 
a, many-body system and the intcaaction ol the constituent nuclei and elecitrons 
IS very intrJcat,(^  Therefore, two mdepemUmt schemes of approximation have 
biiou m use One ol them is purely phenomenological Tn this scliemo, the 
interaction between the lattice particles is simulated by means of force constants. 
The imd-al is envisaged as a lattice of ions over which is supei-imposed the highly 
mobile condaction electron gas The Ibrce that susf,ams the vibration of any 
lattice ion is the sum of the forct^ s exerted by a relatively few neighbouring ions 
and the force due f,o the electron gas The latter has been termed as volume 
forces In fixe oihoi method, tlic total interaction is divided into thiee parts, 
the (Ji>ulomb interaction between the baio ions, the ion core overlap interaction 
and till' electron-ion interaction. The electron-ion interaction is described in 
terms of the pseudopotontial. The former method is veiy general as it involves 
no assumptions regarding the actual interactions between the particles. Hence 
it is applicable to any metal. The latter method is of limited apidicability as 
it can be ellcctively utilized only in those cases where a pseudopotential can be 
devised.
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It is necessary to have a good phenomenological theory wliicli is often a 
fororuiinor to more exact calculations Unfortunately, no consistent theory 
has been developed so far, mainly because of the difficulties involved in the 
proper evaluation of the effect of the conduction electrons. The early theory 
of do Launay (1956) contained the crude assumption that th(‘ conduction cledrous 
constitute an elastic gas Bbatia (1955) to(»k account of the (puintum nature 
of the (dcctron gas partly. But tlu^  theory tailed to sntisfy the rtnjuirements 
of lattice symmetry. There have been a few unsatisfactory attempts (Krebs 
1965, Bajpai 1972) to improve Bhatia’s elementary theory by devising ai'bitrary 
mathematical procedures to satisly the symmetry recpiirement/S ol the lat.tiice. 
The most successful among the phenomenological methods is that ol Sharma 
it Joshi (1963) As in t he de Launay model the conduction electrons are sasumed 
to behave lik<^  eJassical particii^s The strain energy ol' the electron gas due to 
the passage of a lattice wave gives risi' tio volume lorees. This model has been 
used very (^xtcnsivrtly till to-day (N(‘elakandan 1974) in spite of tins fact that 
it- Cfintains serious physical and mathematical inconsistencies. A physical 
inconsistency is that the elections which are assumed to be classical particles 
with no int-ei'actions among them, ])os.sess volume-dependent st-rain (melgJ  ^
More serious is a mathematical iiitonsistcney in the evaluation of the strain 
energy given by
UCe J xHr)(h (1)
where Kg is t-he bulk modulus ot' the election gas, y(r) the strain at the point- r and 
tlu^  integration being over tlu^  whole crystal volume. Instead of averaging the 
exxiression for square of the strain and integrating, these authors integrated the 
sipiare of the average strain. These deficiencies of the model have remained 
unquestioned for over a decade, largely because of the success of the model in 
exiilainiiig the lattice vibrational projierties of several metals.
Thus, it IS found that none of the existing phenomenological schemes gives 
a consistent account of the effect of the electron gas This pai>or describes the 
devcloi>mont of a consistent model for volume forces in metals. The new 
electron gas model based on the deformation potential ai>proximatiou is des­
cribed and the exjiressioii for volume forces is deduced in section 2. A detailed 
discussion and comjiarison of this model with otliers are jiresented in sectioi. 3 
and conclusions are summari/.od in section 4. The validity of this model has 
been established by studying the lattice vibrational properties of alkali metals 
and noble metals and those will form the subject matter of subsequent papers.
2. The Model
The metnl is as-sumod to consist of a lattice of point ions embedded in the 
electron gas. The potential felt by the conduction electrons, in the absence of
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Ijitiico vjbralioixs, is zero. During lattice vibrations, this potential fluctuates 
Himisoidally However, th(^  fluctuations are of comparatively longer wave 
leugih tliau tlie (le Bioglii  ^ wave Icuigth of the electrons at the Fermi surface 
(JonsiHpietitJy, tlie electrons an^  still distributed in free electron states and the 
Kermi Iev^ <‘l is mamt-ained constant. This is the Thornas-Formi ai)proximation.
The general (ixpression for tlie displacement at any point in the medium is
u(r) =  OLqAq exp [i{{q,r-) — o)Qt]] (2)
whnt’c aq is a unit, vector in the direct,ion of the amplitude Ag, oj,j is the frequently 
corrtisponding to the wave vector q — 27t/A and t is time. The cempressivo 
si,rain at aii}^  point is given by
%(*") — “ V w(r) u(r)] ... (3)
whore  ^ j,s a unit xmet^ or in the direction of the wave vector. The expression 
for the dilat-ational st’*ain would apixiai with a jiositive sign In the adiabatic 
!ip[M'o\iinati(jn, t,here is no phk.so lag bet,wcen the motion of t,ho ions and the 
eltHitrons lienc<\ tlu> stiain m the ion lattices and the elt'ction gas can be 
rejiresentiod by (‘tj (3). However, for the strain ir the ion lattice, r is replaced 
hy t,lu5 lattice vector L  since t.liere is no physical significance for lattice strain 
in the mt-oistiees of the lattice The idea is that one can still join the displaced 
positions of tlie ions by a, smooth curve of the form given by eq. (3). Tn the 
adiabatic appi’oxniiat ion, one can coiLsider tlie eleetjon distribution by imagiumg 
that the latt ice of the ions is frozen at, any instant during its vibrat,ion and the* 
expi'ession for the strain ean be written, by ignoring the t,ime pin t, in oq. (3) as
X{r) ^ - i A ^ ( a 9% )oxp{iQr) ... (4)
In t>h(‘ eompres.sed legions of the lattlee, the potent,ial enorg}’’ is supposed 
t,o be changed in t,lie same sinusoidal lashion a,s t,he strain The potential eneigj  ^
is more negative, let, thi,s bo denoted by V '^{r) The clmnge in potential 
can bo assumed to bc! pi'opoi’tioiial to t,1ie strain and given by
«^ +(r) -  VXir) -  (6)
More electrons rush into this region in order to lower their energies and to estab­
lish charge neutrality with tlu^  increased density of ions (adiabatic screening). 
This make,s the Fermi level more positive the magnitude of the shift being
D(AV) (G)
whore is the equilibrium eleetron density and D{Ep^) the density of states at 
the Fermi ku'-ol The new Fermi eueigy is given by
Ep'{r) =  Ep  ^f «'oX(y)
D(AV) (7)
Kecalling Ihot D{Ep^) == 3nJ2EF^, one gets
Ep\r) =  ^ 2<’»[l+SA'(r)]
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(8)
In the compressed regions of the eJoetron gas, tlio electron density is more 
than its equilibrium value. The resulting iucroaso in the eioctron-electrou 
interaction manifests itself as an increase in the kinetic energy of the electrons. 
Consequently, the wave vector of each electron increases. Thus th(5 labelling 
of the states in the compressed region gets altered This constitutes a change 
in the Fermi level which, for any aibitrary shape of the Fermi surface, is given 
by (Ziman I960)
Ji J VK ... (9)
wher(‘ vp and are the v()locit,ics of idectrons tat the Fermi sml'ace and any 
stati‘ K  and ds is the elemental area on the Fermi surface. J<"or a s]ihorjca.|ly 
synmietric Fermi surface, it can bo shown i-hat the wav(  ^ uumbm of liie election 
is changed b om K lo K', the t.vvo being related by
/ r  - /f[i ~i~iA:(r)] ... (10)
Correspondingly, tim Fermi energy given by eq. (8) is changed to
®,,(r) -  Ep'(r)[} -|-iv(r)f AVII |-Sx(r)l ... (H)
Because of the change in the li’ermi energy, the aveiage euerg}'  ^ of an electron 
(;hanges. Thus, the now value of the average energy is
E >  =  TO(r) I S-fi’F'TI -|-5x(r)1 (12)
The total energy of the system with N electrons is N <  E > .  The cohesive 
energy of a simple metal like sodium is jiurely electpronic It should bo minimum 
when the ions are at their equilibrium positions (Nabarro 1907). Therefore, 
the total energy N <. E '> has to be a minimum when the system is free of st rain, 
that is, when
I d{N <E>) *1 
L dx{r) \
0 (13)
This gives the value of the constant as
n =  ... (14)
The total energy of an electron at the Fermi level is the sum of eqs. (5) and (11) 
and the total change in the energy is given by
dEp{r)=^^\Ep^X{r). ... (15)
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ThuH, ilu? (;hanj[(o in ihn Fernij cnrrgy duo to the adiabatjc scroeuing and tlu; 
oxpatiHjou oi l.lui baii(] sysi(‘m i.s nic»io ilian whut ir iiooo.ssary 1 o coniponBate tlio 
ill thr pot(MitiaJ oiuiigy This nipans tho Foi'mi onorgy i]i tho comxaofiHod 
rogioii is moro ihiiii jts o(|uilibrjuni valiu‘, wlnlo in i,]io dilalod rogion it is loss 
Snell an oscilldtioii in the Fei nii li vm‘1 is iiol pinmittod as jI is a cljoimcal potential. 
For tb(‘ Fenui li^ vel (.o stay flai, the potential energy ol the eleelrons redistiibiites 
sueli that an ejeetron has a potential eiungy given by
(/(r) -  - (i«J A.Vy(r) ... (1(5)
in tilie cM)iuj)ress(‘d rffgion This is known as the dcj'orniahon potmilal
The dehnniation poteiiiial given by inp (l(i) eom^sponds to the adiabatic 
apxHoxiniatioii inidin winch the niaxinmni. energy ol'an elecitron remains constant, 
hilt its av(‘ra-g(‘ mieigy still has largo variations in the nielal Jl“ the eleetroiis 
are allowial to redisti ihiite and iniunnize their miergy the didbrmation potential 
is slightly lediieed and this emiesponds to the (Hpiilibnnrn situation Allowiinci* 
tor the ledist.iibiition can )k‘ inmh' by letting a f('\\ electrons ati Jio Fermi level 
ill tho eompK'ssed region to (low back into the dilated ri g^ion This will modily 
t.he (hdbrmal ion potential (Ziman 1900) to
m
I Mrllc'rF^)
... (17)
Avhere /c^ p  ^ is t.hi^  Thonias-Finini seii'eiuiig lengtli given by
(18)
Sinee both U{r) and ;y(r) hav(‘ 11i(‘ same pei iodieit.y. thc^  Fourier transform ot 
U{r) can be wntt.eii as
_ /4 W 4 ;7 '/V -
fn . f  ' ... (1!))
The eleetroslatie fields due to the sinusoidal potential given by eq (17) give 
rise t'O volume forces. An expression for t,Uo volume forces can leadily be derivial 
(Bhatia 1955). Substituting for y(r) iu eq (17) from (4) and taking the gradient, 
one gets for volume forces
Fir) - 1 c.xp{iq.r) (20)
For t he electron gas, tho continuum model has been used. Hence tberi  ^ is 
deformation at. every point in the medium In contrast, the point ion model
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allows (ioformation ol tho laUico only at the lattnie poinis The dofoniiaiion 
of the electron gas adjoining a pai’t icular jou can he thought to he productMl hy 
the motion of the ion. lleiioo. tlie deformation potential of tlie electron gas 
in a certain region surrounding the ion is assumed to jiroA'ide a restoring force 
on thi^  ion. The host wa.y to consider tlu^  effect, is to tlimli that, the crystal is 
partitioned into Wigner-Seitz polyhedral cells and considi'r that the deformation 
potential of the electron ga.s m a coll contrihute.s the restoring force on the 
enclosed ion. One can calculate tln^  average deformation potential in the poly­
hedral cell and determine the resulting forcie Altornatividy one can calculate 
the average force in the polyhedral cell. The latter is inathematically easier. 
Thus the avtirage? force can be found as
cF(r)> = -  lAa - (A)®p"«  '^(q)
where S{q) is delinod
S{q) ^  -
J ex]){iqr)dr
a
... (21)
... (22)
and 12 is the volume of the polyhedral cell. 'Fbe integral in ecj (22) has to be 
evaJuatiCKl for the actual shaxie of the polyhedral toll Avliieli is, in gc^ neral, quite 
complex, it has lieeii (‘.ustomary to approximate it to a spluMo. The integral 
m eq. (22) can tlum ho evaluated (putc easily to obtain
J oxp(»q r)dT psin((/r„)-((7r„)cos(gr„) I ,
(23)
where is the radius ol the eipiiv-alont spluMc The lejilaemiieiit. ol th(i J)oly- 
luafral colls by splieies, according to Wilson (1954) males ihc energy a Junction 
of the atomic uoimme only and not of the type oj crystal structure Tlici function 
G(r^ rp) is insensitive to the ,syiujm;try of the lattice. To take account ol the 
symmetry, th(^  intcfgral in oq (22) is ovaJuated lor the actual shape ol the poJy- 
liedral cell. The method and the icilovaut (‘xpressums are given elsowhero 
(Noclakandan 1974).
3 Discussion
3 I Nature of the volume forces
A xuoper description of volume forces is met.als sliould explain the (jorrect 
variation of the force with q of lattice vibrations, especially the fact that the 
effect of the electron gas becomes negligibly small or vanishes altogether for 
wave vectors near fJrillouin zone boundaries, in order to meet tlio symmetry 
requirements of the lattice. The most significant term m the expression for
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lihe voJumo ff>rcL*H in tho preHont model is 1-ho interference factor, S{q) and its 
variation witli tlu^  dinn^nsionloss paramotcr,  ^— gigmar shown in figure 1 . 
For- comjiar iHon, the interferoncii factor is also plotted alongside. The
(ioforination potenUal which is rcisjamsibh* for the volume forces is negative in
Fig. J. i;-(lo])C’n(.loJi('0 uf thr mioj-fiMonee Inctot iiloiig the piinci|ml Hyinnioti v clirectionB 
of liho b (_■ c. fc)Lruuiuii;. Full lino corrospoinlh to iS{q) and Inoken Imo corrpHiionds to 
Giqto)^
the coiiipresSed j-ogion and jiositivi' in the dilated region. The mean value of 
the force depends on fhe exteiii, i.o Avhich opposing forces in the compressed 
and dilat(*d legioiis eaneol each other, this is, in turn, deteimined hy the wave 
vector- Q. For v^ cry small values of g, tlie forces inside the Wignor-Soitz coll 
are all of the same sign (positive, sa^ )^ and the mtorfoionco factor which ropresonts 
the normalized av'orage of forces is unity As the value of g gradually increases, 
S{q) docreasos, fhstly because the foiees all over the uell are not equal, secondly 
as a consequence of tlie appeaiaiieo of fhe iK'gativii forces in the dilated regions. 
For still larger values of g the concollation of opposing forces becomes more 
offeetivo and S{q) lapidly deci eases. When g corresponds to the first reciprocal 
lattice vector, f,ho compressed and dilated regions are equal and hence the 
interference factor i-ediices i o zero. On the contrary G(<y?o) does not pass through 
zero because the corresponding wavelengtli is not exactly equal to the coll dimen­
sions in that direction.
3.2. Gomparison with other force conslani models
Since all electron gas models exhibit intrinsic dependence of the volume
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t’orces, w  IS denolod by a paramoior 0 and its variation with  ^ lor vaiious 
modols IS shown m figure 2. For iiistanuo 111 the Bhatia model (1955)
i+(?*7*rp“) ■■■
while 111 the piesent model
t!)u -- (25)
As a (jonseqlienee ol averaging the loi(!C in the Wignej-Heitz etdl 0j  ^ decreases 
faster than 0 ij In the Bhatia model the force 1111 ilie ion is supposed to be 
that acting at the lattice poiiiL. The delormations of the eli'iiti on gas and the 
consequent volume forces m the interstices of fho lattice are ignored This is 
inconsistent with its own assumption of the continuum model of the ionic and the 
electronic media. In addif-ion, it is assumed there tjhat the volume foices arti 
entirely the result- of the redistribution ol a few elections at the Fermi level. 
Thus there Avould be no forces in the adiabatic approximat-ion (sec the lower 
horizontal line in figure 2).
Assuming that the strain in t-lic elec-tmn gas is cipia] to that m the ion lattice 
under adiabatic approximation, iSharm.i cV- Joshi (1953) expressed the strain 
micrgy ol the idect-ron gas liy eq. (1) This exprcssiorr gives enormously large 
values of strain energy and of rcsult.ing volume loiccs at large q , as is obvious 
from th(^  cxjirossion
F {r )  - -  -  Oig.\)Kcil. (2b)
The parameter 0  in this case is u constant equal to unity (see upper horizontal 
lino in figure 2) in order to damfi the electron gas effect, the authors committed 
the mathematical error of squaring the average strain instead of averaging the 
square of the strain in eq. (1). The average value of the strain m a Wigner-Soitz 
cell is determined by the compensation of the eomprossivo and dilatational st rains 
and hence gives rise t-o Qc{qrg). On the other hand the strain energy will not- 
exliibit such a compensation when averaged Thus they obtained an erroneous 
expression which fortuitously reproduced the correct behaviour of volume forces. 
The corresponding 0  is given by
0  = [G(ro)]“ -  (27)
and its variation is shown in figure 2.
3.3. Oomparison with the Toya model (1958)
Volume forces are not calculated in Toya model, but comparing the Fourier 
transform of the screened effective potential for the electrons (given by eq. (3.1) 
in Toya (1958) Avith that ol the deformation potential given by eq (19) in the
6
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proHont modi)], onu can Htoo tlxat tlio t.\vo iiumeratorH arc apparently different. 
Howovoi, in the limit of g -> 0 the effect of the factor, | negligible
and G(r/r,)) 1-0 and thoiclore the two numerators are comparable. At large
Avave vectors Toya’s numerator is much too small because of G(</ro) while eq (19) 
is quite largo. But the average deformation potential from whir'll the volume 
forces are caleiiluted in the presont model is quite small because of >S’(q) and 
bonce the result is comparabl(‘ to that of Toya. The diffcu’encc m the tivo deno­
minators is du(i to the (liflr)iont ways of treating the electron redistribution.
Fig. 2 ^-dependenco ui th« parameter 0  in direction of lithium for different electron
gae modclB.
3,4 Limitations
Toya’s model is superior is one respect, viz. it takes account of Umklapp 
proce-sses and hence conforms with the symmetry requirements of the lattice, 
while the present model does not. Besides the expression for the volume forces 
has boon deduced by minimising the energy of the oloctroii gas at equilibrium 
(sec oq (13)) iSimilarly one obtains the expression for the force between ions 
by minimising the energy of the ions at equilibrium Hence this method implies 
that the lattice is in equilibrium separately under two mechanisms and that the 
total energy of the lattice exceeds the minimum value oven at equilibrium The 
authors are making attempts lo restore the equilibrium condition for the lattice 
as a whole by aasooialing an additional constant with the electron gas.
4 Conclusions
The present model gives a better and consistent description of volum forces 
in metals than all the existing ones, it also gives as good results as that of the
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pseudopotential method The model is based on Thomas-Ferrai and deforma­
tion potential approximations and is therefore strictly valid for laitice vibrations 
of small wave vectors. Nevertheless, by the time errors become appreciable 
at large wave vectors, the interference factor, S{q) comes to its rescue and reduces 
the magnitude of the vfdumo forces to very small values. Inspite of this, the 
model does not satisfy the symmetry requirements of the lattice. However, 
this deficiency can be corrc^cted for by using Bloch wave functions instead of 
simple sinusoidal functions to represent electrons.
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